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SOCIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATOR ARRIVES AT

INSTIGATION OF THE KAIULANI TRUSTEES

greatest Hoclnl
of n tliorutirli sin I'll

HON'OMIIAt'B Ik .ipeodlly v bo
J'rniiccs) llliu-coor-,

Bociologlcu! worker
of New York City, nnil n wo-

man of unusual efficiency. .Miss HlaH
coer's report, while of Incalculable
value lo the community, will Interest
hoclologlcal workers at largo nH this
Is the first tlino that an Investigation
of this character has heeti attempted
In a semi tropical climate.

While Miss I;l:iscocr will go deeply
Into the study, and her observations
will bo neneral In character, much of
her Investigation will hae n dliect
bearing upon the projected homo for
working Kills which for some time
has been IntercstliiK both Individuals
and organizations In this community.
Tho trustees of the Kululnnl Homo
wero Instrumental In bringing her
hero and licr headquarters are at tho
Institutional home on King street

JIIss lllascocr begun her career ten
or twelvo cars ago in settlement
work in New York City. Later sho
was In charge of tho gills' and wo-

men's club at tho University Settle-
ment and of the girls nud women'ii
classes In connection with tho

Alliance. Tho gtent prob-
lem which confronts tills organization
is tho Americanizing of immigrants.
Miss lllascocr also acted In the c;i
parity of executlvo secretary of the
N vlonal Association for tho Advance-
ment of Colored People. Later, while
associated with the Itnreuu of Mu-

nicipal ltescnrcli In Now York, sho
made a special study of n collodion
of over six thousand letters of appeal
nddrcsscd to Mrs. V.. II Itarrlmau. As
n result of these Investigations a book
is to be published by Dr. William II.
.Allen, director of tho lliireau of Mil

j7cliat Itesearch, entitled, "American
llencfactlous and Their Mnlclklarlcs."
'I his work is based upon tho report

submitted by Miss lllascocr, and sho
has contributed tp tho manuscript n
chapter on tho raco problem.

The letters nuked Iti.nll n sum of
over ono hundred and twenty million
dollnrs, tho appeals coming from over
3,000 Individuals, and 3.00t) collegc--
and other Institutions. A close study
of them disclosed, first of all. says
Miss lllascocr, that tho supplicants
.uid not know what thoy wanted or
neeueu, unu secouuiy, mat in a gen-
eral way they did not ask enough. A
woman broken down in health and the
sole support of a largo family or
Mnrvlng children, would nsk for ten
dollars. Demands 'covered everything
f i oin a baby carriage to an auto, nn
education to a life pension and false
teeth to tuberculosis hospitals.

In discussing the matter of effective
giving, Miss lllascocr declared that If
men investigated their philanthropic
Investments as tboy do their business
ventures, nu established basis would
long ago havo been reached.
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"The Iroiiuliln Is," she continued,
"Hint they continue to give men ly as
n mutter of sentiment without genu-
ine thought or caio where their
money goes."

This bears out the testimony Intro-
duced nt tho Welfare Hxhlhlt con-
ducted nt Pnlnma Settlement sovernl
months ngo. It will bo remembered
that on the closing night of tho ex.
l.lhlt Mr. Itnth said In part:

"We have n great many organiza-
tions and Institutions In Honolulu do-lu-

many kinds of work. The peoplo
or this dty are called upon, us prob-
ably no other city of Its size, to sup
port these; they havo n light to ask
whether they aro getting full return
lor tho money they give. They havo
a right to know to what cud they are
worklnr, Just ns they have a right to
ask whether our methods are best
niul most cindent.

"Wo huvo need to adopt a slogan.
I would suggest 'Know Honolulu,
Know the city wo live In, tho city In
which we nro renrlng our children.
It Is pleasant lo know- - nhoiil distnnti
cities mm ancient people but why
neglect our own city. Let us beuln
to study our own people and our own!
conditions.

"To accomplish all this," the speak-
er continued, "will menu tho expendi-
ture of money, brain and energy. Let
us now forget, however, that when
the object Is to raise the permanent
conditions of the peoplo small menus
do not merely prndiico smnll effects;
they produce no effects at all."

Miss Ilhiscoer declares that ono of
the most helpful movements now on
loot In the States is one tending to-

ward the establishment of tile public
school as tho center of social work,
l'nder this plan tho school Is the
center of social activities, tending to
niLiease Its popularity ns a plate for
public meetings Parents and Teach-
ers' Associations, Motheis' Clubs an
meetings, anil School Art Lcngues aro
outgrowths of tills now movement.

Thero Is a strong tendency all along
Hie Hue, sajs Miss lllnscoer, lo attach;
bocl.i! woik to various governmental!
departments. A valiant light Is also
being mndo by tho Health Dcpatt-- j

incuts for tho education of mothers
nud of the small sisters and brothers'
who care for the babies. The Llltlo,
Mothers' League is mndo up of small
girls who havo a largo part In the
renrlng of their baby brothers and
sisters. This Icaguo meets all the
year around In the schools of the clty.j
end Is In close touch with the Bureau
of Child Hvglcno of the Department
of Henllh, whoso doctors and nurses
attend Its meetings, and by lectin es,
nud udvlce of all kinds keep In touch,
with the little rlrls Scientific study
having developed tho fact that maliiu
ti It lull and uin In a large
per cent of cases responsible for the
backwardness pf pupils, the ninttei
of hjplene Is receiving tho most care
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fill attention of eastern educational
experts. In addition to eje, ear and
Hit oat attention, dental clinics for
school children nro being established.

Purely relief work, that is giving
of food nnd clothing, is coming to hold
a very low place in the philanthropic
Bcale, nnd tho chnrlty organization
societies nnd other like bodies arc
thiowlng their strongest effort to tho
rehabilitation of the rumlly, tho educa-
tion of the mother In housekeeping,
mutkelliig, the euro of her children,
etc.

So strongly does tho belief In the
pieservntlon of the family ties hold,
that Chicago lins recently passed a
law giving n pension to widowed
mothers who nro Judged to bo eff-
icient Hint Is Instead of committing
chlldien to Institutions, the mother
receives the per cent capita rato
which tho city would otherwise, pay
to an orphan nsjluin. This is now
being urged III New York and Is
nlmost certain of adoption there.

All eves on tho mainland are turned.
Miss lllascocr sajs, to the lliireau of
Child Study recently established In
Honolulu and Honolulu will undoubt-
edly prollt, she thinks, along with
Iho lest of tho country by thu efforts
or JIIss Lothrop nnd her associates

Miss lllascocr arrived on tho SI
berla a week ago. She has spent
somo time at Palamn Settlement nud
In other ways has attempted to fa-

miliarize herself both with local con-
ditions and our methods of coping
with them. Aside from expressing
enthusiasm for tho marvelous oppor-
tunities here, sho has little to say of n
locnl iintiiro nt this time.

A reception 111 honor or Miss lllas-
cocr lb being ai ranged by tho College
Club for next Thursday evening.

A refornfed cannlb.il has informed
n New York leportcr that man tastes
like pork. Probably ho hud it roast
off nn end-se- ling.
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STERILIZE?

A much-moote- question Is to what
extent clothes nro sterilized by the
pioceshos of washing and onlng, savs
n w liter In tho current Mini of flood
Housekeeping.

In the process of washing, no exper-
iments aio necessary to show the ef-
fect of boiling water on disease, germs,
for statements need but bo taken
from thoso who havo proven them by
long j ears of study. Newman In his
"llncterlology and tho Public Health"
says "A sustained temperature of lfio
degrees Fahrenheit will kill all bacll
It. Lolling nt 212 degrees fur live min-
utes will kill nil anthrax spores and
for thirty to sixty mliiuteB will kill nil
bacilli nnd their spores. Successful
sterilization depends upon killing both
bacteria and their spores, but It is
safe to say Hint boiling ten or fifteen
minutes will kill all known disease,
germs." From Dr. Parson, In an En-
glish pamphlet by tho Sanitary Pbllsh-In-

Company of London, wo quote- - "It
mnv be assumed that contagion of the
ordinary Infectious diseases of man-
kind aro not likely to withstand an
exposure-o- f live minutes to boiling
water or steam."

If we still Hud somo who clnlm that
the ptirlod of Immersion In hot wntcr
Is not long enough to Insure steriliza-
tion, tho question of soup as an agent
may be presented. The disinfecting
properties of soap nro dependent both
upon the alkali and the salts of Hie
ratty acids, making It a medium de-
cidedly hostile to germs.
Very Hot Iron Kills Typhoid Germts.

Tests havo been mndo on the "disin-
fecting power of tho llntlron." One of
rpeclul Interest, that of K. Srehla of
tho Hygienic Institute or the ITnlvor
rltj of Prague, who studied the dlsln-- l
feeling power of tlio Iron, especially
with regard to tho clothing of phsl-clnn- s

nnd attendants In contagious
diseases Ills conclusion wns that
with n hot Iron used on coats, etc ,
that were moistened, stcrllizntlon re-

sulted. The question with this de-

pends nn the heat of the Iron, for In
ether tests that have been mndo with
tho Hat Iron at 480 degrees Fahrenheit
on pieces or linen on which were tu-

bercle bacilli, typhoid bacilli, etc.,
most forms were disinfected; but If at
n lower temperature 300 degrees
Fahrenheit, that Is often --eised tho
lcsults wero uncertain nnd slight.

The disinfecting power of tho Iron
was of course much greater when tho
cloth was moist, nnd also bettor re-

sults wero obtained when both sides
wero Ironed It must not be thought
that any Ironing, no mutter what tho
temperature, 1b an effectual guard
against infection, for the degree of
heat must bo considered as well as
tho moisture and tho Ironing on both
sides.

If clotbso tiro boiled, wo have au-

thority Hint pathogenic germs are de-

stroyed. If, plus this, thero Is tho ac-

tion of tho alkalinity of soap, another
sterilizing agent, und added to this tho
power of tho llatlton to sterilize, wt
havo convincing evidence, it would
seem, that dollies me made sterile by
the process of laundering, provided
Inundiy conditions themselves nro all
they should be. The. conditions of
cleanliness relinked aro embodied In
tho factory Inspection laws of Now
York Stute "A shop, room or build
Ing wliero ono or more persons aro
employed In doing public laundry work
by way or trade, or Tor purposes or
gain, is the factory within tho mean-
ing or this chapter, and shall be sub-
ject to tho visitation and inspection
of the Commissioner of Labor nnd Iho
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

.v I ftltlr IS S togs is

U. H. Patent Office

Rrcaktast Cocoa, lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

' 1- lb cakes
For Ssl by Lesdlng Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

provisions of Hits chapter In tho Bame
manner as nnv other factory. No sucli
I ubile laundry work shall bo done In
ii room used for a sleeping- - or living-room- .

All sich laundries shall bo
kept in a clean condition nnd free
flom vermin nnd all Impurities of an
lnrnctlous or contagious nature. This
fectlon should not apply to any fe-
male engnged In doing custom laundry
worn at licr home for a regular fam-
ily trade." Wo bellevo that soon con-
ditions under which every laundress
does her work will be Investigated.

SUMMER-TIM- E 'BEVERAGES
In

Orange Cup.
This Is one of the nice punch bowl

drinks Unit Is nil right for tho chll-drni- 's

law n party Peel half a dozen
orange, remove every particle of the
while pith, divide Into sections, nnd
tuke out seeds and membrane l'ut
six heaping tublespoonfuls of Mignr In
u Kuueepiin with the Juice of two other
oranges nnd some of the grated yellow
rl int. nnd simmer until the sugar Is
dissolved, but not boiled Arrange the
pieces of orange In punch bowl Com-
bine tho sjrup and cold wutir to miikn
ii pleasant sherbet, lluvor Willi urungo
(lower wntcr, und pour over the
oranges In the howl, and nt the hint
put In several pieces of Ice to make
the "clink" nud keep the contents of
the bowl cold

Caplllalre.
Seven pounds of sugar, three eggs,

one und u half quarts of water, bnlf n
gill of orange llower wuter, three drops
of vimlll.i extract l'ut the sugar Into
n suueepnn, break In tho eggs Willi
the shells, stir In very, gradually the
wntcr, set It over the lire und boll It,
nud tuke on the hciiiii until only light
froth rises; add the oriiuge llower wa-
ter nud the vanilla, then strain It und
whin cold bottle It; cork It tight to It
keep A vvlneglussful of this put to u
tumbler of lee wuter Is very refresh-
ing Slices of lemon, or plni apple, may
be added to II, also u gl.iss of w Inc or
rum

Blackberry Cordial.
Two quarts of blackberry Juice, ono

pound of sugar, two grated nutmegs,
half un ounce of ground cinnamon, u
quarter of an ounce or ground cloves,
nnd a quarter of all ounce of ground
allspice I'm thcuc Ingredients Into u
sauccpun. cover tightly nnd cook very
slowly for liuir an hour Cool und
strain, then udd two cupfuls of Iho
best brandy; bottle nnd cork tightly.

WATER FOR NERVOUSNESS.

A tralued muse says "If peoplo
would only drink moro wntor they
Would Hot he nn llnrvnlia Vnnrlt, 1r.

cry doctor will recommend a woman,
nu i muicriuK irom nervous prostra-- 1

lion or nervous exhaustion to drink
lots of water between meals, bull
ninny women who do not como under'
ii doctor's care would look bettor audi
feel better If they would drink nt least
r quart of wntcr In the course of tho
Cay. Water seems to be n nervo rood
like good butter. It has a distinctly
soothing effect when sipped gradual-- .
I.v, as one can test forsclf. Water, J
Imbibed slowly and gradually, has
somewhat tho samo quality ns deep
breathing
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HOX bus been created

ACIIAHITY woman whose good
the poor ore numer-

ous. The foundation of this box
nn old trunk, and Into It sho puts

nrtlclcs with which she has llnlshed-plctur- es,

magazines, books to read and
old ones for scraphooks, pretty cards,
nil sorts ot wearing apparel, pieces or
silk, cloth and lace for doll's clothing,
envelopes with foreign stamps. In fact
everything that might be utilized In
making the time brighter Tor some lit-

tle shut-Il- l or In helping In some very
practical way u poor and
tenement mother, livery few months
she goes through tho box, completely
emptying It of lis store She- - llnds it
useful also, she says, when she is call-
ed upon for contributions to a rum-
mage sale.

Overly zealous mothers should pro-

fit by the recent pnper prepared by
Woods Hutchinson, I). I)., In which ho
savs:

"It Is well to remember Hint not
nil dirt is dlitv. While some kinds of
dirt are exceedingly dangerous, others
are absolutely necessary to life, und
no amount or spotless health will be
much comrort to ion after you are
dead Dust thou art. to dust return-es- t,

wns not spoken of the soul,' but
emphatically wns of tho body, nud

the more closely nnd nffectlunloly we
tttach ourselves In the spring of youth
to the mud out of which we were
lnnde, the longer wo shall postpone
our final return thereunto

"Children nre like eabbiues, inA in
tho contents of their he-id- s perish
tho thought' hut because they need
plenty of good, cleuti dirt to grow In
And the only place where clenn dirt
grows Is In tho open nlr. Only let
Nature's world boiisecleancrs. Iho sun,
the wind, nnd the rain, get u fair
chance nt it, and they will make and
keop It clean, and sweet for plautlcts
or all sorts, human ami otherwise"

About the sanest philosophy any
woman can have Is to aim to make
tho most of each day as It comes
along and not borrow trouble from the
future or belnnnti Min roerntful tinuf
Go through each day with a dcterml
nation to make It Just as useful, help-
ful and cheerful as possible. If you
live out this heller your lire canuo'
help but bo successful.

When you go to visit the sick do no'
forget that n good laugh Is one of th
lest tonics and a bit of humorous gos
sip or piquant saying Is better thai
any drugs. Mako the Invalid smile I

ou cannot slnrt up a laugh, but mnk
jour visit short; remember that to.
much or a good thing Is as bad as t,
little.

the points in favor

At

If you tnnke It n firm rule to brush
your coat nnd hang it away on a coat
hanger In n closet, and if ou rcmovo
your skirt and leplnco It by an older
one when In the bouse, Jour suit will
lemnln fresh In spile of dally wear

lwnys keep It brushed freo from
spots nnd neatly pressed.

Wall paper for Hie nursery Is feat-
ured by a locnl fiirmturo firm In at-
tractive window display-- . Mother
lioose chaiacters are used In the

ho designs.

A BEAUTY SECRET
FOR FURNITURE

People rave over the charms of tho
curd tallies, and nt tho

mine time they tin n nwny In disgust
from tho modern card tables, claiming
Ihej nre over-d- ii orated, gaudy almost
to the point of vulgarity

When linked whv th do this their
only explanation is that the

tubles ure artistic The can not
explnlu "whv ' nnd the world today
wants to know the whv of everything.

The reiiMin of this lies In the fact
that the nutluue tables heavily Inlaid
with Hutlimoiid. are mnile on tho
straighten! nnd UuliteM r lines nnd
patterns, and have no iilmot austere)
dlgnllv This nlT Is the Inlay work.

Modern curd taldes nre made In rich-
er, more curving lines, which give them
all the rh linens netesiinrv The nddl-- t

Inn of lnlitv work to Mich tnbles aim-- pl

"overdoes It "
Sluiplleitv of design alone will stand

for Inlay work In furniture

KNICKERBOCKER SALAD.
Wipe, peel and chill

tomatoes With a sharp kill ft- - cut five
parallel cuts, at equal distance, cross-
wise of tomatoes on tho rotiuded Bide,
not severing tho sections. In cut In-

sert slices of Hermudn onion Ar
range on nest ot crisp lettuce lenves
and servo with n French or may on
tialsc dressing.

GLENN'S
Sulphur

For Soap
the Clean the , miplexion,

Skin whitens the hands and
is a time tested remedy
for skin diseases.
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Crisco
Have been tested by leading chefs

and domestic science teachers.

For cooking CRISCO is better than
butter or lard.
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